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Thats Love
Jim Capaldi

Thatâ€™s Love â€“ Jim Capaldi

{Capo on 1st fret}

 [Intro]
|A       |Dmaj7/A       |A       |Dmaj7/A       |

[Verse 1]
A                  Dmaj7/A  
One day youâ€™re up, next day youâ€™re down,
A                    Dmaj7/A  
Sheâ€™s got your head, spinning around,
       C#m7                         A/F#    E
Thatâ€™s Love; itâ€™s happening all the time.

[Verse 2]
A                  Dmaj7/A  
Walk out the door, head for the train,
A                Dmaj7/A  
Then in a while, youâ€™re back again,
       C#m7                          A/F#
Thatâ€™s Love; youâ€™ll never change the world,
B
Not in a million years.

[Chorus]
    A/E                 Dmaj7
And I know that I could never live without you girl,
    A/F#                         B
You stood by me, all through the good times,
                Dm
And through the bad times.

[Verse 2]
A                 Dmaj7/A  
One gentle heart, easily burned,
A                     Dmaj7/A  
After a lifetime, you still haven t learned
       C#m7                         A/F#    E
Thatâ€™s Love; itâ€™s happening all the time.

[Solo]
|A           |Dmaj7/A       |A           |Dmaj7/A       |         |
|C#m7        |C#m7          |A/F#        |B             | B       |

[Chorus]



    A/E                 Dmaj7
And I know that I could never live without you girl,
    A/F#                         B
You stood by me, all through the good times,
                Dm
And through the bad times.

[Verse 3]
A                   Dmaj7/A  
Young couple there, going insane
A                              Dmaj7/A  
Fussing and fighting then they make up again
       C#m7                         A/F#    
Thatâ€™s Love; itâ€™s happening all the time.
B
You ll never change the world
Dm                      Dm7
You ll never change the world
            A
No, no, no, no.

[Outro]
A/F#
You ll never change the world
B
You ll never change the world
A/F#
You ll never change the world
B
You ll never change the world
A/F#
You ll never change the world
Dm(ring)                Dm7(ring)
You ll never change the world
            A(ring)
No, no, no, no.

     A   Dmaj7/A  C#m7   A/F#   E   B   Dm   Dm7
E |--0------3-------4-----0-----0---2----1----1----|
B |--2------3-------5-----2-----0---4----3----1----|
G |--2------3-------4-----2-----1---4----2----2----|
D |--2------0-------6-----2-----2---4----0----0----|
A |--0------0-------4-----x-----2---2----x----x----|
E |--x------x-------x-----2-----0---0----x----x----|


